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12:00:06
16:00:06

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

1hr till #smchat Today we're exploring AI-driven moderation
https://t.co/pjFo6RlXKG Pls intro urselves as the hour nears or simply DIVE
in!:

12:31:41
16:31:41

Social Synergy
@AlliLRay

The latest The Social Synergy Daily! https://t.co/FFNysfukbp Thanks to
@CrowdSiren #iot #smchat

12:45:00
16:45:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

15 mins till we start #smchat see frame: https://t.co/pjFo6RlXKG you know
the drill .. and if you don't WELCOME! just go with the flow ..

13:00:01
17:00:01

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q1 Do you think this is a good idea: moderating raw negative commentary in
social apps? Why/why not? #smchat

13:01:29
17:01:29

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

Welcome to another edition of #smchat https://t.co/i3jxIKi0lB

13:02:40
17:02:40

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A1 I don't know, there's pros and cons to it. It depends how you plan on using
that AI. #smchat

13:03:10
17:03:10

Top Uniforms
@topuniforms

@autom8 A1. Don't think so - social media is supposed to be an outlet for
organic voices, silences some defeats the purpose #SMChat

13:04:23
17:04:23

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@topuniforms @autom8 Exactly. It's taking away the social and just another
form of media. #smchat

13:04:29
17:04:29

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@topuniforms so is there any room for moderation at all? #smchat

13:05:38
17:05:38

Top Uniforms
@topuniforms

@OmnipoTony @autom8 Excellent viewpoint - we don't want social media to
be overruled by robots. Some help, but too much doesn't #Smchat

13:05:47
17:05:47

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @autom8: @JohnWLewis thanks for the RT John! always appreciate your
consistent support cheers #smchat

13:06:23
17:06:23

Top Uniforms
@topuniforms

@autom8 there is room for moderation, although perhaps not from AI. A
more "human" version may be put in, that I se… https://t.co/D6kBWJar29

13:08:31
17:08:31

William Kennedy
@FunTimesinPR

Bots need to understand context before they're allowed to moderate human
speech #smchat

13:10:10
17:10:10

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@topuniforms a combination of both would indeed be more useful; but what
happens if AI advances to stage where it c… https://t.co/kTua3xRPOQ

13:11:18
17:11:18

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

agree. developers are working on perfecting this with deep/machine learning
—if/once AI reaches that point, should w… https://t.co/7GmhKKa33r

13:11:58
17:11:58

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@autom8 @topuniforms Key word is if. There's many accounts that still act
like bots, automation for input makes sen… https://t.co/HxquWpSzwx

13:14:01
17:14:01

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@OmnipoTony @topuniforms i think it's no longer a matter of IF but WHEN
.. #AI will advance and there's a slew of e… https://t.co/kreoSQIACk

http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft
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https://twitter.com/i/web/status/882646854198079489
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/882647805608820736
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/882648093312921600
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/882648259877064705
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/882648775407390720


13:14:43
17:14:43

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. It can't be all or none. Ideally there's a filter with a "dial". Choose how
much flow, of what type. #smchat https://t.co/88HAFfnePN

13:15:00
17:15:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q2 What are the potential benefits “censoring” content online in this context?
#smchat

13:15:55
17:15:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Sorry, Chris Jones in Charlotte here, arriving a little late for #AI #smchat :)

13:15:55
17:15:55

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Instagram seems to be focused on stemming hateful, mean comments .. is
there any merit to this effort? #smchat https://t.co/ADKCqaCDrb

13:16:30
17:16:30

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@autom8 @topuniforms Touché, there will be a when and the ethical issues
will always be there. #smchat

13:17:24
17:17:24

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Absolutely. Negativity is not productive, deters users who would
otherwise engage. I am in full support #smchat https://t.co/dTddCRBa77

13:18:21
17:18:21

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A2 at least for comments in social apps, "filtering/censoring" hateful feedback
may help foster healthier online communities .. 1/2 #smchat

13:18:41
17:18:41

Top Uniforms
@topuniforms

@autom8 A2. Censoring content using AI could prove to have a better "user
experience" without the negativity, but p… https://t.co/JhMC3lfxPt

13:19:27
17:19:27

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A2 .. but at what price? is it realistic to completely filter out negativity in
social communities? 2/2 #smchat

13:19:39
17:19:39

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A2 it makes sense to censor in some scenarios but censoring bullying also
breaks open speech. Lose lose #smchat https://t.co/3OQcERIEqn

13:20:18
17:20:18

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

indeed! what kind of loopholes do you think? #curious #smchat
https://t.co/u1VSNZgeP5

13:20:36
17:20:36

Top Uniforms
@topuniforms

@sourcePOV Agreed. Some people say that you "need" negativity to grow, but
in the cases that we've seen, it really hasn't happened. #Smchat

13:21:34
17:21:34

Top Uniforms
@topuniforms

@autom8 Due to the instantaneous nature of social media, it's not realistic to
censor everything. You can try, but… https://t.co/Jvy5QhCCeZ

13:21:56
17:21:56

William Kennedy
@FunTimesinPR

@autom8 Just because bots reach our lvl of understanding doesn't mean they
will prioritize things like we do. That… https://t.co/9iTHMsJH1Y

13:22:12
17:22:12

Top Uniforms
@topuniforms

@autom8 Loopholes are more so ways people can get around - setting up new
accounts, using online targeting services, etc #smchat

13:22:18
17:22:18

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/0MYGH6hkls Thanks to @bropo #socialmedia #tips

13:24:44
17:24:44

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

what if they're programmed to do hypertargeted tasks w/ very clear
parameters/expectations, would we not let them?…
https://t.co/CEQUlJ4t3H

13:24:52
17:24:52

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Agree, no expert system is perfect. But neither are the people and decisions
that #AI emulates. #smchat https://t.co/9Qdws8hDzc

13:26:58
17:26:58

Top Uniforms
@topuniforms

@sourcePOV You'll always have human error, and #AI will stem off of that.
You can't realistically expect everything to be perfect #smchat

13:27:51
17:27:51

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

See? our #smchat topic today .. @OmnipoTony @sourcePOV @topuniforms
@FunTimesinPR just tweeted by WIRED https://t.co/NEmyECeWJE

13:27:56
17:27:56

Top Uniforms
@topuniforms

@autom8 You could always run test cases, and see how that plays out in a
real world scenario. Test effectiveness, a… https://t.co/IH2AQWZPG4

13:30:02
17:30:02

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q3 How could this feature backfire? #smchat

13:30:59
17:30:59

Top Uniforms
@topuniforms

This should be discussed more as #AI enters all industries, maybe even
apparel and fashion, which is what we're in… https://t.co/Jn9HxeUrry

13:31:24
17:31:24

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Devs likely do this already testing capabilities, effectiveness of algo's,
tweaking as they go along .. also #AI ca… https://t.co/uYtQ2mkctv

https://twitter.com/autom8/status/882646377230151684
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/882648950737698816
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/882649255097315332
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/882649948659085313
https://twitter.com/topuniforms/status/882649948659085313
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/882650676471398401
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/882650766154104833
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=7e85e8e0-61a6-11e7-afd2-0cc47a0d15fd
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/882651473808687104
https://twitter.com/topuniforms/status/882649948659085313
https://twitter.com/WIRED/status/882651796870660096
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/882652279047901184
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/882653045598949376
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/882653151404404736


13:32:07
17:32:07

Top Uniforms
@topuniforms

@autom8 It's pretty scary when you think about it, but only time will tell if
this is going to work #smchat #ai #yikes

13:32:44
17:32:44

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

of course! the Instagram example is a jumpstart point for discussions as AI
impacts other sectors/industries #smchat https://t.co/D07tsUg4Rm

13:32:48
17:32:48

William Kennedy
@FunTimesinPR

@autom8 Bots can be programmed to be hypertargeted & on point, but
humans r the opposite of that at times. We will… https://t.co/6AyTO6geea

13:33:01
17:33:01

Steve Cassady
@SteveCassady

RT @sourcePOV: Agree, no expert system is perfect. But neither are the
people and decisions that #AI emulates. #smchat https://t.co/9Qdws8h…

13:34:28
17:34:28

ThailandFantastic
@ThaiFantastic

RT @autom8: A2 .. but at what price? is it realistic to completely filter out
negativity in social communities? 2/2 #smchat

13:34:41
17:34:41

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

also, when you're taking apparel/fashion, i'm inclined to think #IoT-driven
tech, #wearables etc could make for an… https://t.co/jz5NKBQxAR

13:35:47
17:35:47

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

A3 the backfire would be what's considered a harassing comment and the
whole free speech defense #smchat

13:37:40
17:37:40

Top Uniforms
@topuniforms

@autom8 A3. Removal of other comments, Instagram post reach going down,
perhaps even a worse user experience? The e… https://t.co/E3WjYJQWjq

13:37:42
17:37:42

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A3 comment moderation or filtering or censoring "tailors" the full realistic
view and may come off as being disingenuous #smchat

13:39:53
17:39:53

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

if one were to speculate over long term effects: perhaps *full on positive* is
unsustainable. the world isn't made… https://t.co/TiUpiZlQbT

13:42:19
17:42:19

Top Uniforms
@topuniforms

@autom8 You're always going to have some bad, some good. In the long run,
if this works, then >maybe< "Full on positive" can happen. #smchat

13:42:28
17:42:28

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A3 online censorship in any form or endeavour can be a perennial thorny
issue; intent/goal must be justifiable within given context #smchat

13:44:28
17:44:28

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@topuniforms OHRLY? #smchat https://t.co/cS3wZmxyiT

13:44:37
17:44:37

Top Uniforms
@topuniforms

@autom8 tests can be useful: you know what's going to happen >within
reason< if you do choose to use #ai #smchat 2/2

13:46:42
17:46:42

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@topuniforms agree 100% and those tasked w/ running these tests are in a
position to define what is feasible, effec… https://t.co/ajWgFIx4ua

13:47:35
17:47:35

William Kennedy
@FunTimesinPR

Even if negative language is blocked, its meaning could still be conveyed thru
positive-sounding language. How is that accounted 4 #smchat

13:48:51
17:48:51

Top Uniforms
@topuniforms

@FunTimesinPR That's the thing, can you? This is why human moderation
should be more successful before #ai can full… https://t.co/CRE4LZDZUf

13:51:26
17:51:26

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@FunTimesinPR .. comments can reveal useful feedback about what the
community needs to pay attention to 2/2 #smchat

13:54:54
17:54:54

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q4 how about "AI in wearables"? @topuniforms - you could co-moderate it
with us! #smchat

13:57:09
17:57:09

Top Uniforms
@topuniforms

@autom8 As for AI in wearables, it could be generally positive - medical
technology equipped with #AI could detect… https://t.co/GrImKd4ign

13:57:49
17:57:49

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Nearing the hour before we turn to pumpkins: THANKS for joining #smchat
today @OmnipoTony @sourcePOV @topuniforms @FunTimesinPer
@kateohara9

13:58:35
17:58:35

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@topuniforms so would you be interested in co-moderating a chat with us on
this topic at some point? just ping me a… https://t.co/8lDYkl5dK8

13:58:41
17:58:41

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@topuniforms @autom8 Agreed, I love the medical pros especially being able
track running, swimming etc. #smchat

13:58:43
17:58:43

Top Uniforms
@topuniforms

@autom8 @OmnipoTony @sourcePOV @kateohara9 Thank you for hosting!
What a pleasure attending �� #smchat

https://twitter.com/topuniforms/status/882653045598949376
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/882653502635487232
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/882653976260476928
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/882654726755692544
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/882655283708866568
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/882657002152964105
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/882657541032902658
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/882659628512882688
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/882659991286673408


13:59:11
17:59:11

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@topuniforms @OmnipoTony @sourcePOV @kateohara9 look forward to
your next participation! #smchat

13:59:11
17:59:11

Top Uniforms
@topuniforms

@autom8 Of course! We'll have to get the details ironed out afterwards
#smchat

13:59:58
17:59:58

Kate O'Hara
@kateohara9

@autom8 @topuniforms @OmnipoTony @sourcePOV Great #smchat topic.
Looking forward to joining next time!

14:00:58
18:00:58

William Kennedy
@FunTimesinPR

Thank you for this enjoyable hour! #smchat

14:01:06
18:01:06

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@topuniforms of course! #smchat https://t.co/pb2Hu2uoWd

14:02:08
18:02:08

Top Uniforms
@topuniforms

Loving this. Does this look like a regular day at our office? ��
#smchathttps://t.co/NiAjmTvxT88

14:02:28
18:02:28

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@autom8 @sourcePOV @topuniforms @kateohara9 Anytime!! Great topic as
always. #smchat https://t.co/GQrGvEtE3E

14:03:18
18:03:18

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Thanks Kate! Our #Trends segment runs every 1st WED of the month. Next
week is our #Marketing segment with… https://t.co/tYPHi2V0iN

https://twitter.com/autom8/status/882660622244163586
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/882661179541336068

